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v=hicle in this sEte for S yel::s fmm the dste of condctioa, pmvidcd how-
evat tbat aftr *ro 3 yBr.s fm'q tte &ta of $[ch lsst retoietioa, he may
petitiou thc secretu5r of stste fm a lierse or pamit rnd the secretary of
state, after like hcarisg a.nd determinatiou, again may issue a license or
permit to the petitiouer, with or without couditions; qpon etry subiequat
conviction for a similar oftcnsE the license or pmit shall ttrminate and
ao subsquent licmse or permit shell be granted to such person; for the
pu{posc of this srtioq ir case a person has becu corlvicted r or more
times prior to the r3th day of JuIn tgqn af. a violation of the pmvisions
of tlis section" such previous mnvictioo or mnticdors shall be construed
as one conrrictipn. A mpy of sectioris 8f aad S shsll be prirtd or every
rn.o:O licmse.'

Chapter 90.

AU ACT to Proviils for Jur5r Comrissioncug

8e it etwcteil W th&'Pwgla of f,ln,$*fre of Ua*rE, es follom:
R. S, a rzo, aueudail. Chepter reo of the rerdsd stailtes is hereby re.

pealed and the following euard in plece thercof :

'CIIAPTER ra-
ThG Scctioa ald Sarvice d ]uors.

Sea r. Jury eoroniuioacmi appintmeur- The cftief justice of the su-
preme iudiciel court shall apqnint .rn the ssveret ormdcs oI the state, 2
residests of each mrnty wbo shall be jury comnmissioners lrithin and for
their respmtivc munties erd rvho shall srve for e teu of 4 pars frcm
their appointaeut, subject to e,rlier rtmoval ai the pleasurc of the chief
justice. It shall be the dugr of said jury eornluissiorrers to prqtare a jury
list, summoa jumrs lor etteodaoce at the severel tsus of the superior
cour.t ia their respxtive counties, and to revise seid list as often as they
may deenr it neessary.

Sec. e.. Pncparefior of liste o{ paeaonc twfisril b c€rsa as iuror*' tte
municipal ofieers of tle sevsal cities, tonrrs aad planhtions sball,'om rF
qucst, setrd forthwith to said jury commissionm in their realnctive coun-
ties, a list of pcsons with their iutl rames, and pst oftce ad-
dressesi whom tiey deem qualified for sernice as iumrs. From the list re"
ceiied, or fmm oxih persons as aay bc knorrn pcsondly or by nputation
to the commissiorcs, said mmrnissioaers shalt sdcct persors, who, in their
judgmort, a.re tlee*ned. qpalifid. for iury servicc, rnd thc rames of persons
fiaally seleted shell bc ptaccd on a list kept by s*id comaissioners. A copy

^Irprrveil Nerclt 3&' leen.
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of said list shall be deposited with the cterh of courts for thcir respective
couatis and shall, rt all timcs duriug buriacss hours, be ope to public in-
spcction.

The list shell cantaia srrch e aumbu ef aamec of peisens, rsrah and fe-
male, qualified for jury arvice as thc commissioaers shall deem a$6sarJr.

Selectioa of pcrsoas for jury serrice sball ba bascd on tbeir mental, moral
and physir:al fitness. Persons rejccted by said commissioners shatl not be
placed on said jury list for a period of at least 3 years.

Said-commissioners may add namcs to such list as often as mty be rscrEsr
sary to maintain the nuqbs hereix pmvided- They may-also dtop from
the list uams of persons who,.b resoB of agt, infirmigr, death or ottrer
disability, could aot masonably te expected to refire as iumrs if caltcd'end
shall dmp therefrom narnes of persors crgagcd in the rmlasful trafrc in
intoxicating liquors, or rho ere krxovn to be habitually rddicted to the
use of fu*oxicatisg liquors or rrho heve bren eonvictd of aay scendaloEs '
crime or gross immorality.

Se* I $electioa. of iurcrs. On rlceipt of rritmn or vertal notice frorr
the derk or dryuty derk of courts of tftcir rcsp€cti\r€ mduties, desiguating
the nusbs of jumrs-requid rrd date on which thty are to riport lor
duty, said commissioners shall forthrrith sEI€cL by snch mcthod as witl
grve a fuir and just distributioa nccordiag to trnpuletion, a sufficient nrrm-
ber oI persou to prform jury scrvice at the prospcctive ttrm- Sudr sdec-
tion shall be made with reasoaable allourances for supaaumcraris aud for
unforeseen carrscs of inability to attend- Summoase fm'those so sdccted
shall be by said commissioners and maild by rqirtered mail,
postage prepaid, to eacL pers6:n scleeEd et his rqular place of abode. A
rcturned registered receipt shall k sufrci€fit evidcnce that the penron or
pcnions so iclccfld havc rcccived the abor"e rt*med silrint"'ocr- Additional
jumrs mzy in like uanaer be drawn ead suumoned et aqr time durirg a
term of court by dirccfiog, of the pradding justicc, and'tlcy mey be sum-
moncd to attend at such time as the corrrt mry direcL lYhcn, by reason
of challeage ar otlrer cause, a suffieiot aunber of jurors duly drawa and
summoned canaot h obtained for the trial of a catse, the court shall carrse
jurora to be returned from the bystandos, or lrom the ccunty at laqgr, to
complete tlre paad. Such jurors shall be retrrned. by the sherifr or his
deprty, or such ather disiaterested person as the comt appoints. Grand
jurors shall be sclectd in lfte marner prior to ttre 6rst tcrm of the zuperior
court to be b€Id for t&c transactiorx of siminel Lusircss {r[ trr after the
rst day of September anmalln and graod jurors shall serve at each ctim-
inal term during the year. \4lhcn the aumber of grand jurors is reduced by
death or othernrise, additional grand jurors dray be $dccted acd surnroned
under directioa of the court at any tirqe-
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Scc. + Fine for fuilurr tu rt&oil as iuror. Any persoa s"rqnocd ard
in court as a jnror sball if satisfactory to tbe eqrt, bc aomlxtcrt to sit as
a'jurar, eud uo rrrdict sblt be ettrfkrd by re of arSr irregrlarity or in-
formality itr ssltcting or mirg a jumr. ArJr iur6, who, after bciag
notifrd, tgccccss*ri}t f?ils inhkafterafnce, shll beM as fr matcmpl
not exceeding $an

Sec. 5L Persona eilEryIt fuiln scilbg x iuur. The folhiag pr'soni
are extraFt frrrm scrvirg as jurors, ard tkir lr.rrre.c shll rot be placd on
the listl tfrr goucrmr, ormcilorq idgrs, dcr*s rd {epdt ct€rks of eom-
moo law courts, sEcretarr, erd treasurer o{ thc's*ate, dl officc$ of the
Uaited Stabs, irdg* ed rryisus qf probak, rqistErs of deeds, settled
miaisters of the go.!IE[, ofrcers of mlleges" mhool t€achcrs, physicians and
surgeons, aurscs, eashiers of incorporad banks, sbcrift aad their deputies,

- cotmselors aad attcneys at ler, coEtrty commissi,oss, couaty msurers,
and coastables.

Sec. C Safarhs" The itry comissitvners for the siycrel couaties shall
eath rcceive for their scrniccs t&e following sums IlEr 1zear, and erqpenses,
viz: Androscogin" $:oo; Amosmh $ZS; Cumberlad" gres; Frankliu,
$5o; I{ancock, $5o; Kenacba, $loo; Kaox, $5o; Lincotn, $5o; Oxford,
$Se; PeuoM, $rm; Piscaaqpis, $5o; Sa8adakc, 65o; Somerset, $5o;
Waldo, $So; Washingffi" $5o; Yort fso:

Said saladcs shall be paid by thc rcspc'tive @itrs ir quartcrly pay-
m&ts, oa the lest day of a,ch qgerter, ard edr Gxpcns shall be paid
from ti'ne b tirrte by thc rrsp**iw cuuntici ss tn:lb *lrprcvcd by a justice
of the snperior srrrt.'

ApIlroYcA lfiuch i0, 19t5-
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Af, ACT Betiag to Pqnr Erfcrsa.

Be it etwteil bg thc Pea& of the ffiate of Hoirie, as folloms:

Panger cxlnrsc of tmas, rcgulatGil Any city, bsn or plantatioa that
has paupers, who reside ia another city, mwu m plaaEtion, who hdve
childrm attendirg the pnblic schools shall hcafc nrch parryas so thet
&e city, torn or plaotatiou where they residl slrell aot be put to errtra
cxpnse, fm otrqruce of ffiatma to primary or *milery s&mls; pro.
vidcd, bowevcr, t&st if the said city, town, or pba$fioc does aot so locate
said panperr, thi said dt3r, tcwr, or plaamfrr $aE raimt{ilrte tte city,
town, br Blanbtion shcrein thc said p*rpers reeidc for thc uctra enqrense so
cauBed- 

at,1troffi irlereh io, tt!s.


